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In FLINTS
Sudden

HuviiT
Death

REMEDY will pro-
long life b> preventing thoso sudden
deaths from hcait disease which bring
untold grief to families often plunging
them into poverty because of the un
timely decease tho breadwinner At
druggists1 Descriptive treatise with
each bottlo or address J J Mack
CoSFG-

iitnn of the oyster season
8187 at Arbogast Irumbo Cos now

store 103 MaIn street Agents for Watt
0k GOII Tiger Brand of fresh oysters
Oysters cooked in over style Irans
planted shell oysters Cats oysters at
reasonable prices Fine confectionery
and icecream a specialty Wedding
jiirtieH supplied

00 to UrccinruIdH
6

And try tins S M S fivecent clear i
they
Utah

are as good as any Bit cigar sold in

I

I ino Tailoring
I would respectfully inform my friends

and patrons and the public generally
that on and after September 1st I Will
exhibit m > stock off importedt oolum for
gentlemen 5 eir consIsting of the
choicest designs from the French and
English markets hEaving selected none
hut the newest nobbiest antI most lash
ionablo goods and with increased ficill
ties for turning oat the very best of work-
I earnestly request an inspection of my
stock and guarantee satisfactIon in ovary
particular JOulmNIJOUtclI-

Succcssor to Ixtviberg A Co
100 South Main Street

Situation Wanted
In an office by a bright 13 year old boy
just from the East lives with his parents
Address Situation DtnociiAT Olllce-
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Ituks lint Springs
fho inediLinal projiertiis of these item

aio well known and reference can he
made to reliable parties who have de-

rived ieimanent and effective relief front
their use Testimonials lire daIly re-

solved of their beneficial influence 11-

1Inthint isexcillent Tlio jirivite Inth
for InclieH and fiinihcs are entirelv iieinr
ate front the centlemenH bull house
and hal connected with them twelve
nicely hlJllplilllo plunges 10 feet
by lIJwith holy iltcnclantH-

I xetirsion wagons daily every hour fioin
all this hotels Hound trip 2a etc

BcekH Hut Sprints
For the convenience of invalids and

others who wish to enjoy tHe benefit of
tho bath in tho cool ol the morning wo
will run a Hxuul wagon at G a m call
ing at all the hotels All others can ho
accommodated by telephone 275

Mental eure
Mrs A Dayton touchier und prac

titionor has removed to 72 West Second
South stieet Class hours to suit pupils

d flll t j

IJ ri mttIm
I I G

itt I I 11Jl I

r
Hecks Hot Springs

It has been proved bj the public that
tho use of thcso w itors ate beneficial in
l curing Catarrh Dyspepsia and other
diseases

ROYAL BAKING POW-

DERgOY4
p

R

4KIJ4G
POWDER
Absolutely PureThls-

Powderievervaries A mnr ol ol purity
strength nil whoksomenesB Moro economlcsl-
than the orillnI irr kinds aleS cannot bo soldI in
competition with iso multitude of low test
short weight slum or phosphate owdcrs seid-
ottiy in calls IIOYAI IKINO OWPKII Co 106
Wail street Now York

MISCELLANEOUS
t W S > wS

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY

Awl Mucliinc Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

MOb

MACHINISTS

7J 71 77 und 711 W Second South Street

SUP LAKI CITY-

3fanifoeturers ot Fornce Mining and
timing Mac Incry Mining Cars nod Car
Wheel Slag lots liars and Ians for Sampling
Mills Lie Cast alld Iron Fends androllthtrobtl ngandall kindI Iron Viork-
lucludli g Ornamental Columns for rout and
Interior 1IJ prr-

tOrlir ilrllOlPtiY flllc aul all work guar
antee1

THIS IS 3NTO

Fish Story
WAU ON IIK1III I H HAS COMMKMInIII fresh every lay illrec
from the fisheries I ran nUll iii eli ihcnpc-
tl an any dealer In town

ca Iollorcl at your tours fresh every
lnoriiitig

1KOU1 WlhhiIi HSHSUMON

DOAMI With High Prices
rilhlM IN IIII VAN AT LOW KICKS

J H FREEMAN
Dealer In 1rcsli Fishh

324 S Eighthi l East StrootI-

O1TXTcZ

Polytechnici
TIlE

Institute
ON III-

Illtl of SEPTEMBER 1880

Cliemlsiiy Metallurgy and Mining

iiiououoim ruroin
Send for hrospeciusCsii lo oniultrd on

all matte crlalnlng to tho rotation
II HIHSCHI D 0 F M E-

ChemUt
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MEDICAL

I NEUROTINE

Hie Great Strengthening
Kcincdy 0

A Nerve end Blooil Itomcdy of unequaled
virtue and ol such iiecnllnr qnalltieM thiit It
is soothing consoling and HtreiiftUiiiR to
the entire physical Bystcni exhilnratiug tho
nerves and awakenIng actIvity and energy
Indeed so many arc the diseases and weak
ncsBta which it cures that nn liiiornnt per
son noticing the result attributes to the
remedy a ruirncnlona power whereas this
virtue lies In its capacity of removing oh
struotlona rcRulntiug nnbnlnnccd notion
and increasing the VITAL FORCES whichl
Is the secret of oil health and of all lifol
No one who has over used It has failed-
to be benefited by it A trlnl will convince-
you that it will perform the work that is
claimed for It-

3Iisoievneo
TESTJJvIOJSrJALS

STIPHINSON residing at 822 First
itrcct East Salt Lake City says I came to Salt
Lake City to bo doctored for my health Alter
spending allI my money with the doctors I was
vorsc and so weak thatI I could with difficulty
walk or talk v money was gene
I was 1011 that I ldaor recover A friend
gavo mo ft bottle of Ncurotlno which I took In
two weeks At the end ol that time I losstrong sad well

MISS ETUEO STIPHINSON
Miss Btlphlnson Is stopping In our amlly

sad I bear testimony
11 onINmWslJJ le shove

SEt i
°r1 S East

Testimony of 1rofoeaor A It Cnpp of
Ilenld Business College San Francisco

To TiiFKrunoTiNF Surety COMPANY Qentle
men Permit mo to thank you Car jourproini tl-

udoln eeudliu mo the Nourotlne pcrordtr
I assure yost that It has a great deal of
good I have for the tOhmy live yearn led
a sedeiitsry life my occupation Ibeing that of a
prolessor and teacher For the past four or Ocyears my health list not been very goollIIIY
nervous system as It were wore out A rlent

e1tlt m hand a bottle of tI
look did mo good It IIncreased gr-

Yidforce retIed well at night and nature soon
herself through tier recuperative pow

era assisted by your eurotlno It Is vainable remedy and so far ai I know exceeds
an thing ever yet brought lbefore the public as-
a neurotic May the discoverer ol so valuable-
a nnicdy be forever blessed Is the sincere
wish of i ours trulj A n CAP1

2S Turk street or llenld BuMuess College

BAKEniKIKIn Cal April H 1884
NEUKOTINL SUPILV COMKANY Ocutlemen

lease find Inclosed a postal uoto for 5158 for
which send me a bottle of your Ncurotluc t
got a bottle of you two weeks ago for a lady
who had been itch lu bed nine mouths She
ha taken It all but about enough to last two
days and now sic can walk something she
has sot done III nine month

little if A MOON

1JLWAUL Ob IMIIA IlONb
Ihe genuine has the words Keurotin-

AlnnufncturmR Co blown In every bottle
nnd each bottlo in put up lUll heat case
bearing the nbove trnclu mnrk nnd n foe
simile of the oncietit presoripti niHorilicc
on the tablet discovered in the lemploo
Oaim Abydoa and nccordlnj to which
Neurotiut IS formuliitod

llio Irnde Supplied by

A G SMITH CO

Sole Agent for utah TTefdtoiy-

Cm net Hum ami Second South
HALL bAltIC OilY

Ask Your Druggist for Noutirono

AJSr xicixj ciPxc-
lMedicallhspeiisaiy
DISl C IV 1IIUOINS TIlE ELLKNON

Specialistl has opened an Eclectic Medical
lllanensary In his elegant I arlorsat No S0cThird South street Dcuhaltcr lllock

DR C W HICCINS
Microscopic and Analytic Physician
lisa practiced In Salt Lake City fourteen years
sail tic Wonderful and well established euro
ho has effected In that time Iprove the clentlfle
principles on which tile remedies arc con
j oundcd The mode of forming a diagnosis by
the aid of the microscope enables him to dctoc
the primary noise of disease and effect a radi-
cal core the doctor has cored thousands
cases of Vcrvous Debility Mental sad hyslca
Weakness Loss ol Mauhcod and Nervous Proration the results of early indiscretionsI and
excesses and stands e Hui
deed Dollars for sup case rakcnuuder lilt treat
racnt which ho falls to cure

Syphilis Gonorrhoea Gleet Stricture an all
ol lingering diseases which vitiate the blood
nn Impair the system thoro ighly suit pcrmn-
ncntly cured

My treatment Is sure certain ail specific

ELECTRICAL MEDICATED BATHS
Vat or Challist Chemical Ilathi soil lerhlcal
liatlis can be iaii at any hour tif tue day at
C

ltr
5 HitKins Eclectic Medical Dispensary

No 0 W Third South street
I would say as there are many who do not

Icrbtand the inetlio of my Ibath trcatmon
that UIOKO diseases which aro mott likely to
ylcl to this treatment see loss 01 Voice llron
chills Asthma uug IiseasestaiarrliNersotst-
Veakneas Nehratgla PatsyI iflscaoco of the
Skin sail Suit Joints

Ofllco hours from 9 a m to 6 p m andiron
VtoJi m

CallatoradlrcsH IK C W IIK101NB W
11 Ird South street Bait lake City Utah Tern°

l7csl lonce GI9 North FInd Woot street Ball
Lake City Utah Territory

cJ AJ
101

Rock Spring
Weber

Red Canyon
Pleasant ValleyA-

ll Ils coals lu lbs mllr etaUlllhoI very Iheal
of each
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LAKE PARK RESORT OONCERTSv

GRAND CONCERT
AT-

Lake Park Resort
OJSr

SUNDAY NEXT
1

SEPTEMBER 5th

AFTERNOON AND EVENINGU-

NDER THE DIRECTION OF
Ncxt

MR B B YOUNG and I In

MME MAZZUCATO YOUNG
i Coat

ASSiSTED BY Mills
iher c

find tit
MISS MEDINA Soprano of Ogden

have g
MISSES i iitNsuim VUSON KIM iAnniLii WABAHI-

IIIOMI
ineetovi

usoiv n ju voi x nini lAflilIElt lO5It

MISS BAYLISS AND MISS HAWLEY W-

IUcUrN ICKIMOSII Mil IIII S OIII IIMXIIC1I U iliitl II StAll 11 U

S aLum
says I

THE LAKE PARK BAND ORCHESTRA
equale

AUGMENTED BY LOCAL MUSICIANS tlID1CII MM A S IllUS Czar

nutted
MERCHANT TAILORS werth3S S SS Itlsta

BUCKLE SONwill alt
saeniili-
itbaud

TAILORS AND WOOLEN DRAPERS
Mervi-

ntonig

CLOTH AND TRIMMINGS BY THE YARD
antiio
lean fo

The Trade ujp1ioc1
dtvisk-

laci

Sniuplcs Fashion Plate and Rules Tor SeliMcasuro-

incut Mailed to Any Address on Application
lar

COUULSl OND1 NOI SOL1011LD fast I

journ-
Stocn 221 to

3313 13 3VSl tlXX txcacat Dill

Opposite the Walker House Salt Lake City I O llox 652

core

KSTABLISH1D 1878 0Jos BAUMGARTEN

TAILOR
i HAS JI SI ItlCI IMI A IIII MM 01

FALL AiNJ WINTER CLOTHS
Itite

Of His Own Importation
I sitogi-
l Which he will male in CttICAliiTiIAN ANY IIOUSF IN TilE CITY Midit-

Is roe
0 i Address rBA UJvCGanTEJSI yctel

U llox 3oO 8AI IKK Clivi

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS sgo
close

G MULLETT CO
loHend

ClrCll
CARRY A FULL LINE OF Jonkl-

IIIUI

Gents Furnishing GoodsA-

lso

Il1lh
S-

1Anc1 BA TS troat
PULL LINE OP TRUNKS AND VALISES

I

SOLE AGEJSrTS FOn 01-

Jucl

DUNLAPS CELEBRATED HATS nigh

lttOI
calm

216 S MAIN STREET
oiiosm IIIL rosronioi SAW AIm ony

MISCELLANEOUS w
A Fisher Brewing Co

Itnesmery near U O It H and IH 1h it U ltotiilt5
Salt Lake Oily Utah

We aro now Irepurcd to supply tho I ulillc with

Keg and Bottled Beer
Ol iporlor Q ml-

ltyHEADQUARTERS

At Xjuiinx Xiiaoiti

This Sly leiot IIIrlho eelolralc1 Allot isSuer
lIecr Is at

Tufts Nystroms
Popular Boor Hall 109 S Main SI

U hcirc will lUwuvh 11 fOil I a atillihyI iof iur
nor e ft ottlocl 33001O-

rlrrn Millrltfl sui lroiillr AlUulel In

Hill WIIO I O iiux 1017 lolcil mo 201-

Ii NA lihIl A ITWII ulIIIlo u Nyolrll1l1 Iel-

oAI

III ID

Fisher Brewing Co

T = =MISCELLANEOUS

ANNUAL STATEMENT
IOKi 111

lfl
YICAIII INDINO liniMIllU 11I1 1HH thoc Mlltloiull the

London Provincial-
FIRE INSURANCE CO-

LJJIIIJ
huts

TEJ no50
OF LONDON ENGLAND to

Mnlutotl oHccrctnryol I the Urrlttory I llluhI lietIn huhimiiiincci i uf un Act reluthifI
tu ire Iiuiir-

niKoCdipimlm eluIroveul Murih U IbS-
IllioKm 10 l Cumi tillIii lotoiiuu I on-

iiHCiriuuuIon lnupvituciuul FireI I Cii in niiy
Iitaitcui if lzusluuI u liiKlnn

2 chic mult or iq it Hloek in 3 IMIOCXJOOO-
IaI lhuOiUiim cknlliiplH J4C1K900 Oh

4I ho in 10 ml of us Austin IH 7Ujt2 l ha
the nmOlll1t Itit Us Iliiltlltksdii-
cin

oihl
HIIL ni Hull IIH 7030i

r outlie Nit euriluhu lIver all llul III
tie IH miOOeui

n IIhoi iiioi01 Un AUllrllll i rALiiit
for thus IHrrllorycf utnli Iuutlo
Hyiilin H lit I uku lilly aid

7 Ihiltcccli iHUiirluifll uycnrwcro 8107H
thus NaIcuuiiiuiresI bring II year

were 915IIIn
HTATK tue UIFOUNIA

lIlly of Situ rnncltco
tCuuuitiy if Suit Prniiolico-

I
ill

III A Phd miiciiilcrof tlio flniuij Iluimny W tiil
Hyr iLiiornl AijeiilH I

I
lueittg lulyiinirii Or i ° am Co

nil iI miya that lie tIs this uCuvu ioscritiuI I olllct-
rofeilK

lru
inniiy mil that tho rck iliiKktaio II

icnl of the Ktnornl t in lull u 01 aiiiul ConIusliri-
uluu ilil U Irly first hip III llironil or last IIn can
rid uccorllMu to tho lest of hU iforiulhuiut Y

ki iwlc l 01111 illef ruicctlvuly-

Of
II A IWI I

his firm ni Hurry U Hy < Icniral Agent
f thoMil 1C iiuny

hiuibsemiieil I miiltII1 HWI rutiltfuru UlhlWlh jtdiyil Airll II 1AM

110 I KNOX Iio
Nolury IIluli HII

tl

EVYFWAL PILLS i

CHICHESTLRO ENGLISH
IIlu OrlKltml I ilcllulj Ueiiiilnc-

Hfi

I

aaI l iiuitIu UxufwrlliUuIulCtllo
ii hAr tl Onififti l

Ictivitrr ri k J ltk nu utLir ur
h woU

NAME PA PEil I rtiJIuJI r Uut il lilUJu
Hi

I H
by lhaftCi rfrjuUfrc Aik fof Chlclict

1 cm J r ul JlIi 1 u M lUr

Correcled
Silver

dally hy
Quotations

Wells largo A Co 17II Dud Nov ork perlOOlbs I
silver Nose York 92
Sliver loudou 1210 11

LO1U4 TOTS

rite rnin Btlll continues
Iho joint excursion loft Denver this morn-

Ing for tub city

The flromenH oiouruon from Ogden to
Iniko Pnrk which woo advertised for to-
morrow has hon postponed until tim 10th
iustnnt-

Iho concert which was announced for to
day but put off on account of tIm rain will
not bo abandoned hut simply lostponod
until Sunday Dont wino It

Iho passengers who left this city yester-
day

¬

morning over the D J 1C 0 havo re-

turned and will bo sent East over tho 17 P
A washout on tho road 1ms mode it IInipoH-
fllhlo for trains to pass

Arrangements hove been completed bv tho
Careless Opera Company to present Iinn
fore tho latter part of this mouth with 11

II Young Spencer Miss Edith Clawaon
and Miss Hawley In tho loading roles

Joe ltnuiiinrton tho fnshlnnaMo tailor
c lies to tho front ill this isn 10 with a now
aclvc rlisemont announcing the arrivalI of his
fall mid winter cloths which ho promisesI

to make up cheaper than any house In tho
city Mr Itniimgnrton reputation will in
Hiiro him n successful season

IIlio advertisement L Obcmdorfer cue
cosHor to Lc vlbtirg t Co appears in this
imuoof theI DKMOCBAT Iho gentleman an
no IIICOH that ho hoc on hand n full stock of
Imported woolens of tho choicest Ironoh
und Luglish designs for gentlemens wear
Ills floods aro all now and ho makes suits in
tho very latest styles Give hint a call

Signal Otllooi Kortz into of St Louis
took possession of the local ollloo yesterday
Mr 1Fuller retiring Mr Fuller has given
jrent satisfaction in the position and his
many friends will regret his transfer Ho
leaves immediately for Denver where ho
will await orders before climbing to tho
iipox of likes leak which will ho his next
pSt

An old mining location belonging to Mrs
nndorbaokor of this city situated about a
quarter of a milo from the Prmoo of Wales
at Cottonwood Is likely to develop into a
valuable property Last week in running a
now cut an eighteenmob veIn of solid car
bonato oro was struck about six feet from
the surface Assays showed from 100 to J71
ounces of silver and Oiper cent load per ton
Wo understand that the property line been
hOOded

A pleasant event took place in this city oil
Luosday last by which Mr Wll bhowjll
and Miss May link united their fortunes for
better or for worse Thc ceremony was per
formed at the rosidonco of the brldoa
parents by the Ilov Mr Putnam and after
it was over tho party adjourned to tho real
deuce of the grooms parents No 424 Third
Last street whore they viewed tho many
beautiful presents and were highly enter
tamed until into hour

Iho Clark examination was finished lato
yesterday afternoon Judge McKay con
Bidered the evidence given and that hold
hack sufficient to bind the defendant over
As Clark had shown a disposition to follow
in the footsteps of the skippingI apostle his
ball was fixed at tho unusual sum of 5 000
Mary tho first wife was released on a bond
of fJOO Susie tho second wife and Annie
her daughter on n bond of If WO each Alice

r another daugter and Mr and Mrs rD
Clark on a bond of 200 each O II Stead
and John Priest went as sureties

PIKSONALS

lion wn Dioksou is in San Francisco
Mrs S Q Nash is visiting friends in-

Omaha
J II Young came down from Ogden last

evening

I D Clift and wife have returned from
tho Last

Mrs Croylo Jennie Juno left for tho
EllSt yesterday morning-

W T Cromar of the Walker Brothers
company has returned from the East

Mrs W irII Hooper and family returned
from extended visit to the coast this
morning

Albert Hayman is in town preparing for
g the engagement of A M Palmers company

nt the 1 heat re
N W Somplo master mechanic of the D

A It Q at Denver is in town with a little
party of friends

SD Darrovv traveling freight agent of
the D It Q who was formerly stationed
in this city but now In Denver is in town

W P Ilapley Assistant General Superin-
tendent

¬

of the Railway Mail Service nr
rivod hero this morning and left for the
West this afternoon

t A llicntricul Treat
I Mr Albert Hitman arrived hero last

evening to complete arrangements for the
nppMral1Ce of A M Palmers company
from tho Madison Square Iheatro Now
York who commence an engagement of
three nights at tho Salt Lake Theatre

l Tlio engagement will begin on the Jth
of September and tho company will bo
neon in Mr Henry Arthur Jones domes-
tic drama of Saints and Sinners in
Su Charles Youngs drama of Jim tho

t Ionmtin and in Mr Clinton Stuarts
brilli mt corned Our Society The
Plays possess tho vitality of the present
hour and tho dramatic company that
will enact them is tho b si that has been
organized in tho American metropolis In-

many pears and includes J II btodclart
Herbert ICelsoy W J Lo Movno Louis
F AI isson Waleleu Ramsey L 7iL Hoi
lind Win Dividge Frederic Hob
Iinson Herbert Millwood J W
llattm Mrs E I Phillips Caroline
Hill Annie Kusscll Miudu Harrison
Mario Burroughs May Urooklvn Vii
cimu Buchanan Marie Giccnvvald May
Kobson and others This is certainly u
brilliant organization and merits toner
ous patronage

I

j

HABEAS CORPUS CASES

Herbert oultfrr 1 urns Out Illouted-

Iloiiillioldcr mill Is Kcmiiiidnl
to Cusloil I

w II Leos 1roiicrty Protected llj the
llomcstcnd ActlloI-

chnrgccl
Is

llio Hcntlng or tile Case Igalnst John
1 Ilnll tltercM Taken

TIns petitions filed by Herbert J Foul
ger WII Leo and Joint 1 Hill risking
for a writ of habeas corpus in their cases
were opened by Mr Moyle before Judge
Zano In this Federal Court chambers yes
terihiay afternoon but the lateness of the
hour inuvuitcd Mr Vamns making his
reply arid an adjournment WIIS taken un
til 10 oclock this morning

TUP ICC CASE

Was the one argued by Mr Moylo yes-

terday and this morning Mr Varian be
gao his reply Ho explained the condi-

tion of Air Leos estates showing that
lie owns u lot in tlio town fooolo upon
which IB Bituitcd his house and
appurtenances and that beside this ho
the defendant owns a tract of

twenty t o acres of land situated about
onts tulle distant from the house Iho
position taker b > Mr Varian was this
second tract not having a dwelllllg houso
upon it could not be properly considered
as a part of the homestead Ho quoted
numerous authorities in support of his
position lint at tho smite timo admitted
that this statutes of some of tho States
did not require all tho land of
a homestead to bo contiguous lIe
claimed that the law did not
intend provide for tho support of tho
ffamily when it exempted a certain part
off tlio property but it simplv guaranteed
a roof for shelter to them urthor ho
did not consider it enough to merely
provo it to be a homestead according to
tho law but thero should bo Homo evi-

dence
¬

of this fact so that creditors might
not bo deceived Ho explained the law
on the point which does not require that-

aa shall have enough money to pay
ll blue butt mmplysijs that if helms

more than f20 exclusive of property
empt from execution ho can bo held for
tho amount of the linoI and costs On
these 11 onnds ho limed that there wall-

no reason why tho pnsonorn petition
should bo granted ind that tho Commis-
sioner was right in refusing todisclurgo
him

Mr Hichards for this petitioner closed
with a brief argument He said tint the
question was simplj whether the law

intended nlcrel to protect a citizen front
being turned out into tho street or
whether It intended to i rotect him from
hunger and other sulTermg lIe claimed
that the latter was tho case Ho then
argued that our statute on the subject
was not identical with 01 even similar to
that of any other btato or Territorj in
that its limit was decided by the aluo of
the property ind not bj its relative posti
ion riioTerntonal statute states olciilj
tint the homestead shall consisti of siicl
lands us are used for a homo and for tins
uses of tho occupants and It was on this
point that Richards won lie case

ThoJudgo reviewed tho evidence I1nll
tho arguments Ho said that ordinarily
this homestead was in one compact piece
lint under tho statute this did not acorn
to be a necessary requirement Ho con
Bidered tint this law intended to furnish
Ito debtor with food and a subsistence as

well as with u mere shelter Ho con-
sidered that tho petitioner was quilillcil
to take tho oath and lie therefore ordered
that the petition bo grinted auth tho
prisoner discharged

rile louinut CASE

In this case it was shown by the testi-
mony of tho pnsonci himself that ho hud
owned considerable property a short time
before his conviction of which ho had
considered it advisable to dispose before
his incarceration Before his arrest he
had sold his first wife real estate valued
at 800 for tIns consideration of 1 lie
had also transferred to her notes secured
by mortgages to tho amount of if TOO In
addition to this ho had given his fret wife
a deposit check on Z C M I for 600
drawing interest at time rate of 0 percent
Ho was arrested on the 31st of October-
of last year and a few days uftoward on
or about November 4th ho had trans-
ferred to his wife Coop stock to the
amount of 1028 Previous to his arrest
ho had also given his second wife house
and lot lIe explained this unsccrntnL
generosity on his part as follows My
alleged second vvifo had asked me to set
tie some property upon her and I gave
her the house und lot and thou as I
wished to do as well by my first wife I
made the transfer to her oulger de
declared that ho had no idea of evading
the payment of his fine lout that it was
simply for the benefit of his wifo and
family

Mr Moylo made a brief address in
which ho claimed that his client had up-

parentlj disposed of his pro orty in tt
very innocent manner with no intention
of fraud and ho therefore askod that ho-

bo discharged-
At thus pointi tho Judge stated that it

was useless to argue the case anj fur-

ther that tho prisoner could pay lie lIne
erj easily if ho chose to do BO and ills

Honor therefore remanded him hack to
lie ciistodj of the Marshal

Till I1VL1 CASL

This ciso was next taken up mill tin
prisoner Hall was put ujmn tho stand
lIe s ud that his house and lot w as deed
cd to tIns women Ho has a store con-
taining goods to the amount of 30 ind-

ho has about this same amount of out-
standing accounts which ho has never
attempted to collect Ho is indebted to
different parties to this same amount
850which by lie vvav seemed to bo a

favprito StIlts with tho witness ills house
was worth about 1200 and it was as-

sessed at 1000 contrary to tho UlIlIlll

rule of assessing property at about half
Its value

Mr Varlan said that ho would like to
get the testimony of lie assessor on this

oint and a recess was therefore taken
until 2 oclock

After a thorough examination of tin
case it was found that the prisoner hu-
no property not exempt nod ho wus
therefore discharged

IIII SVHlSON MINL

I til aorItIIla IlceIoIllIento idiot
lrnuii l or time roicrt

A DkMociiAT reporter wlillo at lark
City n few days ago paid a visit to tho
Simpson inlno which is located near tho
head of Simpson Unlch nbotit two nnd
ono hull miles In it southwesterly di-

rection from tIme town Although this la-

n well known property has produced a
largo amount of bullioii und b present
attracting more than ordlnar attention
on account ot its favorable developments
and prospects but a faint conception of

his workings in tho mlno or of its proba-
bilities can without Inspection8fet IINearly r openings have been
mado by tunnels and thrifts without in
eluding tho stapes upraises or vvincs
and tho inino is in n most ex-

cellent condition for lie easy develop
incut of its resources winch are
indicated by tho work already consum
mated and tho present showing in tho
faces of till drifts etc Iho claim is
3000 feet in length und is in adircctlino
with lie Ontario lie hedge being prob-
ably a conlinnition of that celebratedI

lode HID main hoisting shaft which is
situated about GOO feet from tho westerly
lino has been sunk to tho depth of 208
feet About 800 feet from the mouth a-

drift was tillS in n southwesterly direction
900 feet when lie vein was cut Drifts
on tho vein from tins point have been
run westerly 100 and easterly 150 feet
and brandies of good ore were encountered
at shortI Intervalst lie entire distance m
boti directions An upraise about 200
feet west of tho drift and veIn connection
has a face of a good quality of ore 110
feet from this bottom a considerable
quantity of which is being extracted
Iho oro is hoisted through time main
shaft while tIme waste is disposed of
through tho upper tunnel From tho 200
foot drift down to tho tunnel level is 320
feet of virgin round with ore above and
below which is reasonably presumed to
extend throughout the entire unworked

iound Sloping is being done for a this
tanco of 150 feetj nnd drifting continues
west towards tho Boss location which
joins this Sampson in that direction
From the slopes seven or eight tons of
fair trade ore are being daily extracted
The ledgo fonnalion along the en-

tire length of tho claim is
from tvvehty to fifty feet in
width with oro bunches interspersed at
chlTcicnl intervals the entire distance
It runs easterly and westerly dipping
southerly nt an uiiLJa of about lift four
degrees 11111 has been traced m the
Sampson and iN connections 4000 feet
without cnionntcrini n single break
Iho Ilananci or lower tunnel does aw ly
with Ito necositv of pumping as it
drams the mmo lo a depth of Uo feet
Only itbottt sixty feet of ciound icniiin-
nnhiokonto coinlito the connection be-

tween the upper und lower workings
when the openings will be continuous this
entire length of the claim and sufi cient
ventilation insured Work has been svs-

Lematicallj and judiciously prosecutedand
the mine tonld hardly bom bettor condi
lion for economic il working With such
a showing us is already male
with uii intact Icily of such dimensions
orelesanitig qualities with such un
amount of virgin ground abovo arid below
the lowermost openings with the local
ity and other favorable conditions it
would be b> no means surprisingi if in this
neai future liel Sampson shouldI rink us
a bullion producer with its neighbors
the Dalj and Ontario Tho mmo is under
the Buponntendeiieo of David Tones II
thoroughgoing practical miner of many
years experience in Idaho Nov tilt and
Arizona The machinery is under tho
siiporvision ofT IP Gieenleaf who hall
lilted this position of chief machinist ut
fame of the most iprominent mines on tho
Pacific Coast Mr Tones is also acting
us Superintendent of the Uoss in idjoin
ing location controlled bj the Ferry
liros which was probably started tilt
yesterdaj and winch is to bo woilei
through this Sampson openings

lime Neither Iltnoit
Following is n summarv of the we ithe

record during the month as reported by
Private uller II S S 0
Menu Barometer 2J8rn
Highest Hnromcter dnte 13th23983L-
owest Barometer clnto Cliii233307M-
onthly range of Barometer Olb inches
Mean temperature 766
Highest temperature clnto 11th991Lo-west temperature dnto 0th M2
Monthly range of temperature 439
Greatest daily range of temperature 14
Least daily range of temperature 163
Moan daily rnugo temperature 233
Number of foggy dnys none
Number of clear days h4
Number of fnlr dnyg 1 3
Number of cloudy days Ii
Dates of auroras none
Dates of solnr halos nou
Dates of lunar liaise nono

Dates of frostslJrWN g lion
Dates of thunder storms Jth 18th

Commissions
Secretary horn is has issued the fol-

lowing comissions
Thomas Cupit lustico of the Peace

lark City Precinct Summit countj
Joseph F Kobinson Const iblo lark

City Precinct
J C Ho nolds Tustico of titus lIVac

Stockton looclo eouiitj
George O itkm Selectman Cielio

county
James Z Stewart Probate Tudiio

Cache county
Charles 1 IJolIIq President Silcm-

lown Utah countv
A ngboru Soron P Chnsli insen

Augustus Iinfhim ira P Allan Iriis
tees Silem Ion

iiit Jalw Ptlh1lttislt Coiupnn
HMO cmilojecl a Grand Silvci Cornet
Hind to iplay lit IIllko lank every ilij
and ever ing dmmg the bithmg seison-
Hie will furnish music all tho time
which will bo a must enjoahlo entertain
ment for latHes IIntl children who npoiii
tho da it tlio delightful icsort lie
splendid jpier extending 200 feet into tin
lake huts been covered and provided
with seats ind MILmdcscetit electric
lights m il ing tins u i Ii inning fe ituro of
the new rcboit

t

IHMIM TlLhlMI AUAIN 1

lot 1rMciitcd ltli n COlIC mill
rnkc HCIGIIRC on the Public

The olllco of the Surveyor General of

Utah was yesterday morning tho sceno
off ono of those pleasant events which to-

o far to cuso tho pain of parting and
which show this reverence of those pres-
ent for ono who Is about to go from their
nidst

Tho occasion was tho presentation to
bnroor General Dement of un
elegant gold headed cane hy a largo
number of prominent citizens including
ho chief clerk of the otllco tho
oflice bov and tho General him-
self

¬

Besides these distinguished
personages mentioned there were
present the coal scuttle nail tho office
cat As soon as the General entered the
office and before ho could recover from
ho surprise of seeing the largo assembly
before him ho was confronted by the
chief clerk who after a few brief remarks
mnelcU him tile present above referred-
to

Tho General was so surprised that ho
could not speak but by a great effort ho
succeeded in saying a low words of
thanks to his kind friendsi Ills feelings
were expressed by his first sentence
which was as follows Thero lire
times in lillians lifo vvien ho
Iso xpectcd to say most but when he
cult say least and thereupon ho pro-
ceeded to say least b> keeping up a
rapid movement of this tonguo end lips
for just an hour What Mr Dement
mows ttlout eajlng least when he-
ihould sav mutest thluh not explain
but lhind he J Ilg ttell h
itt saying mutest when ho should havo
said least ho would have explained
ileaily why it was that lie sported gold
leaded cano and wore an ox on the
tout of lila name Mr Dement spoko of
hat ho and Ins employes especially

lie hind lone toward br icing up this office
Ho said that ho had been at the head
directing and inventing Note hero
ho modest allusion to that patent double
back action map case whichI the General
n ido with his Ilittle tools urlher on
ho entlcuian limited that ho hind

lad fair lroaumis for the future of Utah
Of course ho spoke of these as p ist Why
should ho expect Utah to develop now
that ho was about to leave her After
congratulating the boys upon his not hav-
ing turned the rascals out he thanked
them for the cano arid sat down

LNVOI

At about noon yesterday General De
mont w is seen to stop a Tribune inporter
on the Wasatch corner and hold up his
cane to tho pencil shover s admiring gazo
This two went up tho street together
This mornings Tribune contained in fill
tIme Generals impromptu speech
which ho had written out beforehand in
anticipation of tIthe expected surprise
and the SurveyorGeneral with an ox1
was seen to smile mice more


